Treasures of Oz Driving Hints - 2019

Best idea:
Click on “See Event Details” on the Treasures of Oz website and click on any of these sites. Each site description includes a Google map for the site.

1. Virmond County Park
   • Address: 10606 N Lake Shore Dr, Mequon, WI 53092
   • Lat/Long: 43.211052, -87.898578
   • Take I-43 to eastbound Exit 85 (Mequon Road)
   • Head east on Mequon Road. It will turn south in 8/10 mile and become North Lake Shore Drive. Continue for another 7/10 mile
   • Turn east into the Park.
   • Look for the Treasures of Oz flag and signs.

2. Cedarburg Environmental Study Area (CESA)
   • 555 Granville Rd, 53092, Cedarburg
   • or Lat/ Long 43.296269, -88.044181
   • From Virmond Park, return north out of the park and follow Mequon Road to I-43 North
   • From I-43, turn west on Pioneer Road (Exit 89, CTH C)
   • Go west on Pioneer for 6.2 miles to Granville Road (CTH Y)
   • Turn right on Granville (CTH Y) for about 1.1 miles
   • Entrance is on the left 1/10 mile north of the stop sign at CTH T.
   • Look for the Treasures of Oz flag and signs.

3. Hames Preserve
   • Address: 5487-5463 2nd St, Fredonia, WI 53021
   • Lat/Long 43.474944, -87.988089
   • From CESA, go north on CTH Y to CTH A (13.8 miles)
   • Turn right on CTH A for 1/2 mile
   • Turn north onto Cigrand Drive for 4/10 mile
   • Turn north onto Memorial Drive
   • or
   • From Highway 57, turn west on Fredonia Ave (CTH A) for 1.7 miles
   • Turn right (north) on CTH I for 7/10 mile
   • Turn left (west) on CTH Z for 4/10 mile
   • Turn left (south) on 2nd Street
   • THEN
   • Site is at the corner of 2nd St and Memorial Drive in Waubeka
   • Look for the Treasures of Oz flag and signs.

4. Sauk Creek Nature Preserve
   • Address: 3236 Co Rd KK, Port Washington, WI 53070 (that's also Moore Road)
   • Lat/Long: 43.394701, -87.882313
   • From Hames Preserve drive north to CTH Z
   • Turn right on CTH Z for 4/10 mile
• Turn right on CTH I for 7/10 mile
• Turn left on CTH A (Fredonia Avenue) across HWY 57 1.8 miles
• Follow CTH H for 1 mile
• Turn right on CTH KK for 5.4 miles

OR
• From I-43 take Exit 96 head east on Hwy 33 for 2.4 miles
• Turn left on Moore Road for 4/10 mile.

THEN
• Look for Treasures signs and a flag!

5. Birchwood Hills Nature Preserve
• At the dead end beyond  1576 Parkview *LANE*
• Lat/Long 43.4081200, -87.8612223
• From Sauk Creek, head south on Moore Road 1/10 mile
• Turn left onto W. Pierre Ln for 2/10 mile
• Turn right onto W. Orchard Ln for 381 feet
• Turn left onto N Holder Street for 7/10 mile
• Turn right onto E Norport Drive for 7/10 mile
• Turn left onto Parkview LANE until it dead ends 2/10 mile

OR
• Take I-43 to exit 100 turn south on N Wisconsin Street for 4/10 mile
• Turn right onto E Norport Drive for 4/10 mile
• Turn left onto Parkview LANE until it dead ends 2/10 mile.
• Look for Treasures signs and a flag!

6. Forest Beach Migratory Preserve
• From Birchwood Hills, follow Parkview Lane to E Norport Drive 2/10 mile
• Turn right onto E Norport Drive for 4/10 mile
• Turn right on N Wisconsin St for 3/10 mile
• Turn right on CTH LL for 3.5 miles
• Turn right on CTH Q/Dixie Road and navigate the sharp left bend before you reach the site.
• Look for Treasures signs and a flag!

OR
• From I-43 Exit 100, turn south, then left at the stop light (CTH LL)
• Take County Highway LL north out of Port Washington to County Highway P/ Dixie Road, about 3.5 miles.
• Turn east and follow the sharp left bend shortly before you reach the clubhouse.